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WANT TO BECOME A MEMBER?
Fill out form and mail to:
ADARA
Professionals Networking for Excellence in Service Delivery
with Individuals who are Deaf or Hard of Hearing
P.O. Box 251554 Little Rock, AR 72225
Telephone: (501)868-8850 Voice/TTY (501)868-8812 FAX
Membership Application Form
(Please make checks payable to ADARA)
Name:
Address:
Employer:
Description:
Highest Degree:
Gender:
Ethnicity:
Electronic Mail:.
Phone:
TTY:
Fax:
Job Title:
High School ^Associate
Male Female
Black White
Native American Other —
Hearing Deaf
.Bachelor Master Doctor
.Asian Hispanic
Hearing Status: —uear —Hard of Hearing
Areas of Competence: (Rank i/oiir top lliivc ilioUw 2=fi'coiul, 3-tliint)
Public Policy
Deaf Blindness
Social Work
Interpreting
In-service training
^Pre-service training
Research
Employment
Advocacy
Rehabilitation
Administration
Independent Living
^Chemical Dependency
Postsecondary Education
Communication Specialist
Mental Health Counseling
Vocational Counseling
Elementary /Secondary Education
Other —
How long have you been a member of ADARA?
Are you a member of a local/state ADARA Chapter?—^Yes —No
What is the name of the Chapter?
MEMBERSHIP: (Includes journals, newsletter, etc.) „ . u tco/,,,
_Reg„l„S50/,n »25/„. _R«i,ed $25/y. _Fo,eig. $70/yr.
*Facidty signature required for full-time student
SUBSCRIPTION: {The quarterly Journal of ADARA ONLY)
USA/Domestic $55/yr Foreign $65/yr
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JOIN YOUR ADARA COLLEAGUES ON DEAFTEK.USA
DEAFTEK.USA provides the only full International electronic mail service
dedicated to the Deaf and Hard of Hearing communities. Agencies,
organizations, schools for the deaf, university programs, individuals, service
providers and professionals in the field of deafness are using DEAFTEK.USA
to make their communication across the country and around the world
efficient, cost effeaive and easy.
A PRIVATE MAILBOX FOR EVERY USER
PRIVATE BULLETIN BOARDS FOR ORGANIZATION/AGENCY
COMMUNICATION
OPEN BULLETIN BOARDS FOR INFORMATION SHARING
LOCAL TELEPHONE ACCESS
SEND ONLY FAX CAPABILITY
ACCESS TO ANY USER ON INTERNET, BITNET
AND OTHER MAJOR NETWORKS
InternationalDeaf/Tekylnc.
P.O. Box 2431
FraminghatriyMA 01701-0404
(508) 620-1777 (Voice/TTY)
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School of Education and Hnman Services
GaUaudet University is the oniy fuiiy accredited iiberai arts university for deaf and hard of hearing
peopie in the woridi Our Schooi of Education and Human Services is currentiy recruiting deaf, hard
of hearing, hearing and minority graduate students for the outstanding programs iisted beiow.
in addition to the program approvais noted, ALL GaUaudet Schooi of Education and Human Services
programs are accredited by the Nationai Councii on Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE).
GaUaudet University is also accredited by Middle States Association (MSA). Substantial student
financial aid is available for many Schooi of Education and Human Services graduate programs.
Offering:
Administration and Supervision
M.S. in Administration (CEC Approved)
Ed.S. in Instructionai Supervision (CEC Approved)
Ph.D. in Speciai Education Administration and Supervision (CEC Approved)
fPendinal Certificate of Executive Management
Counseiing
M.A. in Refiabilitation Counseling (CORE Accredited)
M.A. in Scfiool Counseling and Guidance (CACREP Accredited, State/NASDTEC Approved)
M.A. in Scfiool Counseling and Guidance [Summers Only] (CACREP Accredited, State/NASDTEC Approved)
M.A. in Mental Health Counseling (CACREP Accredited)
fPendlnal Certificate in Counseling with Persons Who are Deaf and Hard of Hearing
Education
M.A. in Education: Program in General Deaf Education (State/NASDTEC Approved, CED Approved, CEC Approved)
M.A. in Education: Accelerated Program in Deaf Education (State/NASDTEC Approved, CED Approved, CEC Approved)
M.A. in Education: Advanced Studies in Deafness (CEC Approved)
M.A. in Education: Special Programs in Deafness (individuals seeking teacher certification) (CEC Approved)
Ed.S. (Educational Specialist) in Deafness (CEC Approved)
Ph.D. in Education: Deafness (CEC Approved)
Non-degree Teacher Certification Programs (CEC Approved)
For an application, catalog and a faculty call back contact:
Gaitaudet University
Schooi of Education and Human Services
Dr. William P. McCrone, Interim Dean
800 Florida Avenue NE
Washington, DC 20002-3695
or call 202-651-5520 (TTYiVoice)
or e-mail
sehs@gaiiua.gallaudet.edu
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